[Hemostatic absorbable gel matrix for severe post-traumatic epistaxis].
The management of traumatic epistaxis is an important issue for maxillofacial trauma patients, because of their frequency and severity. We assessed a single use sterile hemostatic gel matrix (surgiflo© [SF], Floseal © [FS]) available for this indication. Ten patients were managed between 2008 and 2012 by the same surgeon. The following data was documented for each patient: gender, age, mechanism of trauma or type of surgery, characteristics of epistaxis, the various hemostatic techniques used before using SF, and its effectiveness. The primary endpoint was SF effectiveness compared with usual techniques. The secondary endpoint was the evaluation of patient comfort compared to other hemostatic methods, using a visual analogue scale (VAS). In nine out of ten cases, epistaxis was controlled after endonasal instillation of SF after failure of wicking, or double balloon catheter in first line treatment, or use of SF directly as first line treatment. The mean post procedure VAS was: 7/10 for wicking (eight patients), 9.3/10 for the double balloon catheter (three patients), 3.2/10 for SF (ten patients). Our study highlights the effectiveness of hemostatic gel matrix in the management of post-traumatic epistaxis compared to usual methods. It also pointed out better patient comfort. A prospective comparative study on a larger cohort of patient would support the legitimacy of SF as first-line treatment for severe posttraumatic epistaxis.